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REPORT FROM THE

PRES ~OENT

ON

11/14/62

SHELDON No GREBSTEIN
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH
UN;VERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
Dr o Sheldon No Grebsteift was suspended Wring a persOIUII conference
with the President, with Deans French and Cooper and Dr, Z.e tler present, held in
Gainesville, Florida, on Friday, October 19, 1962. · T,he suspension was confirmed
by fetter from the President, dated October 22, l962~

On October 23, 1962, the President appointed the following committee to
hold the hearing requested by Dr o Grebstein:
David H. Battenfefd, Associate Professor, Humanities
JesseS. Binford, Jr., AssOciate Professor, Chemistry
Harrison W. Covington, Associate Professor, Fine Arts
Robert H • Fuson, Associate Profass~r, Geography
Robed A Goldstein, Assistant Professor, History
Hans Juergensen, Assistant Professor, Humanities
Thomas F. Stovall, Associate Professor, Education (Chairman)
Donald So Wakefield,. Assistant Professor, Business AdministraHan
Peter C. Wright, Assistan~ Professor, Social Studies
(See appendix for education and experience of the Committee members).
Between October 24th and November 10\'h, the Committee held hearings
with the 31 students enrolled in English 221 I members of the ilculty and admir,tistration
of the University of South Florida, and faculty members from a number of colleges in
Florida. They mc~de tape recordings of
hearings with individuals. They sent questionnaires to professors of English in leading colleges and universities in aft parts ·of the
United States where the Casebook In question was used, and received 49 replies. They ·
corresponded with the" publishers df the Casebook, interviewed Dr. Grebstein, reviewed
his personal preparation for and experience in teaching, reviewed his courSe outline for
English 221 .- Advanced Writing- and the manner and purpose of using the Podhoretz
essay in his class. ·
·

all

This, . co-,.pfed with rhe analytis and writing of the Committee •s report I took
an. average of 150 hours of time of each of the nina committee members. The report .has
62 pages of te;tt, plus about.J2(Tpages of documentation in seven appendices.
'

.

~()

.

The Committee ccinsidered the following points:
1)

Competency of Dr. Grebstein

Education: Attended Providence College one year- no degree- ·
Received BoAo degree &om University of Southern California, Cum laude,
with maiot in English, and minor-s in Philosophy, History, Edu~!Jtion
Received MoAo degree from Columbia University, With Distinct.fon, in
English and American Literature

..

...

Oro Grebstein :- Education (continued)
·

Received Ph.D. degree from Michigan State University, with an overage of
4.0 on 4 point system, in English and American Literature

Experience:
Graduo~e Assistant and Graduate Fellow at Michigan State

Urtiversity
Taught Survey of American literature: Survey of English Literature.
Instructor and Assistant Professor at University of Kentucl,y, from 1953 to 1962
Taught Freshman Composition, Composition far Teachers, Introduction to
Literature" Report Writing, Humanities, ~urvey of American li~rature,
Maiot American Writers, Modem American Novel •

•

Pub Iications:

Seven articles, one texi-book, one scholarly book, several noies and informal
essays, two scholarly reviews, about 125 newspaper reviews.
Seventeen witnesses, including administrators and colleagues at the University
of Kentucky and at the University of South Florida, mature studeftts at Kentucky, parents
of students at Kentucky, testified by letter, bY telephone, by personal appearance, as to
Dr. Grebsteln's competency to select appropriate course materials. The Committee concluded 11that Dr. Grebstein 's qualifications to iudge, evaluate, and select materials competently for use in Advanced Writing, ore unquestionable and unimpeachable."
2)

Pen·lnency to thesubiect being taught:

t·

I

Sixteen expert witnesses in thirteen Institutions of htgher education, who were
recommended by the President of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, or
who were in colleges using the Podhoretz essay, l·estified to the pertinency of the material,
to the subJect being taught o All thirty-one students enrolled in the class testified to the
pertinency of the material o Dr. Grebstein defended his own choice of this essay on its
merits as literary criticism and as a stylistic exercise. The Committee concluded "that
the evidence indicates that the Podhoretz essay was pertinent to English 221, Advanced
Writfngo As a matter of record, n'"o t a single obfection to the material's use for non-'
pertineftcy was made."
:
3)

Best material available and obtainable:

The eonseL'lSUS of twenty-one witnesses and foriy-nine experts in other colleges
and universities who replied to the questionnaire is that the Podharetz review is among the
best e)tamples of this kind of critical writing.
4)

~ithin '·he purview of good taste and common decency:

Twenty-seven individual professors of writing in twenty-two colleges and
universities, including Ss·ei'SOn University, Florida Southem College, Florida St·ate University,
University of Florida, Florida Presbyterian College, and ranging from Dartmouth to the
University of Minneso,·a, University of California, Emory University, Woman's College of
North Carolina, and University of Virginia, testified om this point.
·
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Questicmnaires sent to colleges and universities using A Casebook on the Beat
as a textbook asked the question "do you ccmsider the Podhoretz article within ttie purview
of good taste and common decency? 11 Thirty-seven colleges and universlties answered
"yes 11, two answered "no" •
Of the thirty-one srudents in the class who had the benefit of the professor's .
comments on the purpose of the course and how the Pcdhoren essay fits iA, twenty-ninestated the ess~y~ withoui qualification, within the .pur~iew of good taste ami c~
decency. Two~CI doubts about pari·s of fhe essay betng en good taste.
i
Three a·efigious chapfalns at the University of South. Florida sent a statement·
to the Committee to the effect that they had read carefufly ~·he ·c ;hique on "Beat" literohm~, and do Mt believe it to be our of place fn a college critical writing course. They
all appreciate the overall poJnt i'o uphold the conventional morality of our society.
On the basis of testimony and evidence obtained, the USF Committee concluded that Oro Grebstein's use of the Podhoretz essay was within the purview of good
taste and common decency.
5)

:!fillful .violation of Board of Control policy:

After taking personol testimony from Dr. Grebsieln and from twenty-six
student& In his class, the Committee concluded ihat Dr. Grebs~·ein's purpose was a professional ona and was not in any way an attempt to vtolo~e willfully the Board of Control
policy, and that Dr. Grebste in djd--"-~t willfully aitempt to violate Board of Controf
policy.
Comrnants of the President
/

I, personally. would not hove chosen this essay, and I believe that other
essays could have been chosen that vtould have been effective. Bwi I am net ern aMiherity
on criHO"I•witiRSJ, GAel I A;uat clepertel eR the enperi·s iR i'Afiil fleld ef writiAS a~tel the teaeh.ing of •:Ri¥iHOr Ml!ft)' ef ¥rbom haw heert qwtedJo thfiil Committee report. The writings
of the "Beats 11 has assumed a place in recent literature, and Dr. Grebsvein was attempting
to show its shallowness by using a piece of good criHcal writing. The greater part of the
essay condemned 11 Beatu wriHr~g in general, and the quo~·ed paragraphs in particular. All
of \'he students in his class understood Dr. Grebstein's purpose because his comments setting the stage for thls discussion were clear. To read the quoted parts in the essay without
the whole essay gives on entirely erroneous Impression. To read the whole essay without
understonding its purpose, its place in the course, and the c:rHical commenS'S and obiec:tions
of the teacher, also gives an erroneous fmpressiono
The physician innoculates against smallpox or immunizes again-s~ polio by
giving a controlled "touch 11 of the virus \'o prevan~ getHng an unccm?rofled and much
greater tnfectlono The teacher of music e){poseS his students to good and poor music, and
the teacher of art shows his students both good and poor art, with appropriate comments to
help the students to understand what makes the difference between good and poor.
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,,

The p-ofessor of literature or writing shows good and poor writillg, with
appropriate com·roents to his students to help them to becorae able to discem the differences on their own. Discussion in a clossro6~ which is planned and led by a professiOftOIIy "trained person is not comparable to an unplanned conversation over the
coffee cups 01 to chance exchange of comments on the street comer.

'?

With academic freedom goes academic responsibility. Academic freedom
is not a gift or a birthright to professors or to other professional people. It has to be
earned. Through the centuries thousands of Ul)iversity professors have.labored dtltgently
to discover facts, to interpret nature, to pass on their fteW found information and understandings to others. As they acted responsibly, they gained the related ac:ademlc
freedomo It is incumbent on those of us who are carrying on the academic tradition
to act more, rather them less responsibly, and thus eam for ourselves the privileges of
academic freedom 1\
A unive~Hy is often d~cribed as a: cOmmunity of scholars, 'epreser~ting a
variety of backgrounds. New members are always being added, and mature ~mbers
eventuefly retire. Thfs cornmunibt has the responsibility for self dtsclpUneo Age does
not always brlng wisdom, but .mperience mc~y improve iudgment. Experlenced and
wise members of the community are selected for PQ$Itions of feadershJp ... Thvs, their
counsel and advi99 is made ~e readily available to the ot~rs.

Recognltio., of common obiectb1es by members of a group and cooperation
of the individut:~fs toward common goals are basic characteristics of organlzatiano When
an individual becomes c;a part of an organization, he gives up part of his own self Identity and i,.pende._ce of action and becomes identified with the common purposes of
\ the group. in order to formalize this relationship, course chairmen, dlvtsiOft directors,
deans, and the President are given certain responsibilities for counseUng, advising, and
where necessary, dlreeting, to the end that both academic freedom and academic responsibility may be maintained. Thus 8 there Is within a university the organization
and the mechanism for guidance, for self-policing, for hearings and due process P'Ocedures, that do not depend on outside controls, invesHgations, or complaints. Of the
24 members of the academic and professional staff who have separated from the University
of South Florida sinoe January 1, 1961, there were 15 who left to (-aka other positi~,
or for personol reasons, and there were 9 who we.re separated by the Uni~rsity.
In additiOn to the evidence collected by the USF CommiUee, I personally
hove checked with administrative officers at the University of Kentucky, including
President Frank Dickey, and with students and parents of students at the University of
Kentucky, and have received only comments of high praise for Dr. Grebsteln as a teacher
and as a person. He was described also as one who, in addition to his teaching, had a
dJgnlfted and helpful interest in community affairs, particularly In trying to improve the
quality of the public school~ i_n tile community in which he lived_.
,
/1
~fA t-W t2 U~u, ~!-"- ft._. ~~ «A- """ ?~, ~ 1Y4 /?•(, I~ .
I believe tha.t the suspensionAhas served its purpose, namely, to glve time and
the mechanism to get at the facts tn the case, and to assure due process proceedings for
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N!WS

from .1!!!, UNIVERSI'H Q! SOU'l"R FLORIDA

Exto 1a2
11/17/62
' .•

' :. :.">

· •'

University of South Florida Preeident John So Allen today
(Saturday)

a~cepted

the unanimous recommendation of a nineoman faculty

committee and returned Dro Sheldon No Grebstein to hb dutiea as an
aa•i•tant profeaaor of

~ngliEho

Greb•tein was auepended by Allen Octo 19 following complaint•
that the profe•acr had distributed an allegedly aalaciou. book review to
·h ie advanced writing class o
In rewtating Grebetein 9 Allen eaid ''We tR!nt him to be a good·

teacher and scholar at ths University of South P'loridao

'lherefore 0 • I have re"'

iutated Dro Grebetein a• aallilltant prcfeeaor at the University with a ceaure
fer poor judgment in tbb instance a"

In accordance ..:nth Board of Control pcliey 0 Grebetein hs•
mained en the University payroll aince billl euspeneiono

re~

Riel reinatatement illl

effective i.umediately 0 and he ,;rlll rea\nllle his teaehing dutiea Mondayo
The reinatatement cU.ma.xed a month of controveray punctuated by

thia aequenee of event•:
Grebatein distributed to his class on Octo 5 a book review Which
appeared origiaally in th•
reprinted in a

widely~ued

~artban

Review and tfilieh more recently hu been

college textbooko

lhe review» 'ft'itten by Norman

Podhoret:z» dealt with several examples of "beat" literature and quoted from
eOJM of theee booke o
S~time

during the nut bt'O weelul, a copy of the

reviert~

reached

the bands of Senator Charlie 3ohnap chairman of a state, legielative investigating

(are)

··.

,:

committee Which earlier in the year had conducted an extensive iuvestigatiou
iato teaching mater.ials, sexual behavior and l'eligiou.s and political heliafs at
USF•

.Johns turned the material over to the Board of Control, which iD

turn eoafrouted

President Allen with.it .at the regular meetiug _Qf ,the Board in Gaineeville,Oct. 18.
·'lhe suspension . follQWe4~ in which Grebateie was charged with vielating a
recently.,.adopted Board policy that all teaching ..mateJ;ials used in the

s~te

.u niver-

!;ities be "the best · available and obtainable, pertillent to the subject 1aeiag taught
and within the purview of good taste and commoa decency."
On Oct. 22 • Allen appointed a nine ..man advisory eonunittee from his fac:u.lty

to iavestigate the charges leading to the suspension.

The committee

t~

headed by

Dr. 'lbomas F. Stovall, an associate professor of education, and included eight other
asaistaut and associate professors.

The committee's 62•;age report was turned ewer to Allen this week.

The report

alae contained some 200 pages of appendices, including recorded teatimomy of
students, faculty and outside consultants and letters from other institutions
eoacerntng the material ia question and Grebstein himself.
Alten•s reinstatement deeisicm
the report.

't~as

made today (Saturday) after he had studied

In mm01mciug his decision, Allen said he felt the suspeJtSion "has

brought forth a thorough study by the faculty committee on the past record of
Jk. Grebstein at the lluiversity of Kentucky 11 his high academic standiDg' hifl personal

iategrity, his quality as a teacher and his scllolarly achievements."
Allen added that he felt some of the material in the book review used by
Grebstein "is ROt eoDSonant with our efforts to set a proper tone, a wholeoome
81.\V~cmme:at

and high standares at the University.

Dr. Grebsteil\."
(more)

'therefore, 1 have reprimanded

The President poiated out that "discussioa in a classroom which is plamaed

and led by a professionally trained person is not comparable to an UDplauned .,
cODYersatiou over coffee cups or to a chance exclumge of comments oa the street
corBer."
'!he report itself concluded that "Dr. Grebsteia' s choice of the PodhO'l"etz
essay ••• conformed to the Board of Control policy statement •••• regardlng materials
coasidered for teachi=g purposes ••••
"That Dr. Grebsteiu did in no way, by either speech or action:. willfully
violate the intent aad the spirit of the Board of Control policy statemeuto
"That the respomsibility of judging and &valuating instructiODal classroom
material must rest primarUy with the instructor; ad that the evideaea shows
eoac:lusively that Dr. Grebstein has exercised respOilSible judgment tbrwghout his
teaching career :r ad at all times since coming to the University of South Plorida."
The committee report then recommended "immediate reinstatement of Dl'. Grebstein
to his duties" and said all compiled testimony "strongly indicated that Dr. Grebstein 'a

suspension should in no way prejudice his academic standing and his opportuaity
for professional advancement."

Tba cgmmittee used iaterviews,

telephon~

conversations and c:orrespomdenee. to

gather testimony from C::Ul."rent and former students, former supervisors and .
assoeiates, current colleagues, literary scholars aad institutions now usiDg the-·

textbook in which the material in question appears ..

ORly two of the 49 colleges and universities returning the committee's
questionnaire conceruing the material c:oasidered it in any way objectionable,

the report said, and otaly two of the 31 students in Grebstein's class fouad any
part of the material to be "11ot in good

ta~te."

In an addendum to the report, the committee ree01Dl1lended that "Board of Coatrol
(more)

..
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policy be revised to insure that summary action not be taken agafast a fSculty
member before an iaestigation by his peers has heeD conducted."
The committee further recOilllllended that "clarification of ·the ••• ~~ of

Coatrol policy statement is needed; and that a further statement of the imple•
mentation should be made ouly on the joint recODI!llendations of selected IIISJDDers
of the faculties of the several State 11niversities, the Council of rresideats,
aD4 the Board of

Ctmtrol."

'lhe Board held prelimiuary meetiugs this weekead with the COWlCil of

Presidents and two faculty representatives

fr~

eaek of the state universities

to dlscuss the disputed policy statement.· ''lhis e<mfarence was O&gun ill the midst of
a rising furor over the coatroversial statement" highlighted by resoluticms of
protest from all four state university faculties aad from other groups ad organi•

zatiODs around the state.

RESOLUTION OF THE TAMPA JUNIOR CHAMBER QF
COMMERCE
November 16, 1962
''Let it be resolved:
"1. We the Tampa Junior qhamber of Commerce urges the Fldrida State
Board of Control and other iritereSted political antities to btilize
the present existing system of inqUirY of the unlversiti~s to ohtaih
complete information on 4ny complaints relating to university personnel
and academic material.
"The recent departures from this system of inquiry and the publicity
thereof, has caused considerable turmoil to students and faculty
at our universities.
"This is a definite deter·rent to continued development of Florida's
fine university system.
"2. We commend the University of South Florida upon the great progress
it has made during the short years of its existence and we the Tampa
Junior Chamber of Commerce stand firmly behind the University of South
Florida.
"Whereas, the Tampa Junior Chamber of Commerce has conducted its own
investigation into the suspension of Dr. Sheldon N. Grebstein,
assistant professor of English at the University o£ South Florida, and
the circumstances concerning the aforementioned situation to the best
of its ability; and
'~ereas, it has been found that the charges against him emanated from
sources not qualified to judge what should be taught at the University
of South Florida; and
·~ereas, President Allen has duly appointed a faculty investigating
committee who, as professional educators, are best qualified to judge
the charges brought against Professor Grebstein;

"Be it resolved that the Tampa Junior Chamber of Commerce strongly
stands behind Dr. Allen and his faculty investigating committee and
their judgment concerning Dr. Grebstein's reinstatement and the
University's fight for academic freedom."

Novetmer
!00:

7, 1962

All members of the tBF Chapter of M UP and
Chapter of'ficers of AAUP chapters i n Florida
You will want to knC7tl that the Executive Committee of the USF CJ.bapter of
AAtJP has wr1 tten to each member ot t he Boe.rd at Control the let ter which
follows.

--------------- --- -------------··----November 6, :.9!e
Honorable

Member 1

Dear Mr.

Boe.rd-'1!"'-ot~d·ontrol

----

:

You are aware that the University of South Florida Chapter of -,~he American
Association of University Professors bas comemned the suspens :~ on ot Dr.
Sheldon Grebstein. We did this tor two reasons.
First 1 we believe that the Board of Control's decision concerni ng Dr. Grabstein was unJust and unsupported b,y t he evidence adduced.
Second, the Board • s decision confirmed the worst tears ot the : ~aculties ot
Florida universities concerning the rules set forth in the doc1.unent
"Implementations of the Recanmendations ••• September 14 1 19!e." Sane rules
are dangerously vague; they may be arbitrarily and prejudiciaLl y applied;
and they invite meddling trom pollt ical and special interests 1 to the
frustration of responsible higher education. We hope that the Board respects
and values the canbined ex}lerience and academic wisdan at the :~aculties •
'!'he immediate implication of the document of policies 1 however, is that
faculties need be under constant surveillance for basest inten-::.ions and
violations at morality and patriotism.
We wish to look to the Board ot l.bntrol as our bulwark against whimsical
and uninformed attacks upon universit y faculties. We ask i n t ;Jrn that the
Board look with respect to the facult ies of the universities aa professional
persons, conscientiously devoted to the best higher education :f or citizens
ot Florida. Professors are indeed devoted to their un1versitit!s 1 whose
values they themselves have created by tbeir teaching and reserU"Ch.
Already we at South Florida are dismayed by a tendency of good teacher
candidates to refuse to consider Fl orida appointments. Unless the Board
quia~ creates a more stable and assured climate, we llli\Y expeet to lose
both first rate and second rate candidates, even while present teachers
are leaving tar mare favorable areas. As a Jiember of the Board you recognize that this is a serious blow to Florida's education and advancement,
economic and social.

·-

.

~

- 2 News reports suggest tbat the Board is about to alarif'y the principles
at taaulty responsibility and at academia treedan. ~le urge that members
ot the several univarsity faculties 1 selected by their own prof essional
associates 1 be 1nv1 ted to consult with the Board as protessioneJ. 14rsons
desirous, like you, that workable and self-respecting princi ples be
established.
We also urge the Board to adopt a policy that places responsibility and
clear legislative power direct~ upon the teaching faculties of the
several universities, in natters ot academia programs and ot self-govern-

men.
!be level of' faculty idealism and devoted competence a t the university
ot South Flor ida bas been enviably high. Pew universities aeywhere could
have stood the unfriendly sarutiey ot the Johns Camnit t ee with so good a
record. We earnestly plead with you to set a poli cy tor state universities in Florida which Will enhance 1 not destroy 1 t he strengt hs and virtues
which are already ours • Members ot the tBF Chapter ot t he .Amer ican
Association at Ubiversity Professors a%8 eager to join with telJ.ow members
throughout the state to assist the Board in this achi evement .
Sincerely 1

Jeo._

\~

John Hlaks, President
tor tbe Executive Camu:lttee
Un1 versi ty ot South Flc,r ida Chapter
Ameriaan Association of
University Professor s

JH:•

'

·~

From: The Language-Liter ature Division
Subj ect: Academic responsibilit y and the suspension of

Dr ~

Grebstein

The suspension ot Dr. Sheldon N. Grebstein goes beyond the individual
and involves the teaoher 0 s responsibility for selecting materials
which he feels relevant to his purpose.
Dr. Grebstein was teaching Advanced Writing (English 221), a course
recommended tor English ma3ors and one taken b7 many others. The
method commonly used in teaching a course of this trpe is to present
and discuss models which achieve a desirable standard of excellence
in both their content and their statement. Drv Grebstein followed
this procedure when he gave his class the Norman Podhoretz essar,
"The Know-Nothing Bohemians." This essay appeared originall1 in the
Partisan Revi~w and has been anthologized several times , most notablJ
in ! ~ase ~ on the Beat, the source used bf Dr. Grebste1n. This
te~t s currentlY used-r:n-more than thirtr-five colleges and universities, among them Northwestern, Michigan· State , Minnesota, Dartmouth, the University of North Carolina, Duke university, and the
University -of Virginia.
"The Know-Nothing Bohemians" is agreed to be the most complete and
systematic analysis o! the so-called "Beat" movement in literature.
In it Podho-r etz delivers a scathing indictment of the "Beats t" pointing to the intellectual and emotional povertr of this broad rield of
literature. To illustrate and support his generalizations, e$peciallf
on the "Beat" view of sex, Podhoretz seleots several quotations from
the work of Jack Xerouao, the acknowledged leader of this mQvement.
It is ironic that Dr. Grebstein should be suspended tor putting in
the hands of his students an essay whioh attacks and denounces one
trpe of literature so recently deplored by some critics of the
University.
When read in the context of Dr~ Grebste1n°s "Oourse Oalendar" (as
well as his statement of the nature and scope of the course), it can
be seen that "The Know-Nothing. Bohemians" f1 ts into the sequence of
his approach to critical writing. It was not capriciously handed out
as an item to t1t~ate the students. Further, Dr. Grebstein would
have been remiss in his responsibility to this course had he not
undertaken a critical examination of "Beat" writing, since this area
represents a ma3or trend in post-war thinking.
But, as stated earlier, the principle goes beyond tho oase. To accept
the idea that it is possible to strip material out of context, or to
consider the material and ignore the context, is to open the door to
evils so obvious they need not be detailed.
Perhaps the central issue is the assumption that onlY those subjects
should be discussed which meet certain criteria ot orthodoxr. This
jeopardizes discussion of unorthodox theories in all disciplines and
strikes at the central purpose ~f a university.
Either the teacher has the responsib1lit1 for introducing appropriate
materials properly documented and integrated into his course or he is
subject to all ~\e winds ot public opinion and prejudice which may
choose to blow against him. In short, the issue becomes academic
respons1b111tr rather than academic freedom.
October 22, 1962

-.
October 23, 1962
w~

USP'

FROM:

Executive COlllllittee, USF Chapter, Asaerican Associat i on of Univereity
Professors

RK 8

The susryeneion of Dr. Sheldon N Grebstein, Assistant Professor of
English

P'aculty

As thar bas been considerable and warranted concern regarding the susnen•
sion of Dr Crebatein, and as ~cb rumor, aome clarification of both the
circuma tances and of the issue a 11 necessary. As stated in the AAUP newa
release of October 22, the only reason given for Dr. Grebatein • a suspension
was the distribution in his advanced vritina class of a criticism of the
writings of the "Beats,.. 'fh• author, who ie regarded by professional
scholars with the highest esteem, quotes briefly from the works of ou
writer i n order to support his condemnation of this kind of literature.
It :f.a the under standing of tbe AAVP Execut ive Coaaittea that mimeographed
copies of the e ssay in question ar@ to be made available to tho uaiv.rsity
faculty , together with x•levant aupporttng data regarding the ,articular
courae .
The AAUP Executive Committee. baa sone on record aa opposing Dr. Crebstein 1 9
suspension . We feel tha t the suspension of any mamber of the faculty for
such reason is tantamount to denying the faculty the profetaional right
and responsibility of choosing materiale appi'Opriate for a course. We
feel that if this eituation is allowed to paaa unchallenged, every member
of the teaching faculty adgbt ba subjected to biased , immature or irreaponsible censorshin. In short, Wfl feel that tbe vary essence of the university
is being more seriously threatened than vas truM thil past sprina and awraar .
The AAUP recogniua a fun~ntal concern ancl responsibility, aa should the
entire faculty . Toward this end, the AAVP baa extended ita ausiatance, and
vill continue t o do so, to Dr. Crebatetn. Thta other cb pter s of AAUP around
.the state are
ins fully infol:'DIIl!d of the situation.

'fh8 AAUP Executive Couaitte furtur ngarda it necessary that certain
recopiud rocedurea be followed for the. sake of both Dr. Cnbstein and
the uni veraity . Procedure calls for the allpointant of a faculty coDmittee
by the President to review the case and to present ita conclusions to thft
President. The-reupon, the. President and/or the loard of Control act upon
the faculty CO'I!mittee • a recommendatioas. Pul'tber appeal involving actiOD
by the Board to appoint au inter-university faculty hearing committe is
f'rovided for, if necessary. It is our clear understanding that the Preai~ent will proceed without delay in the appointmnt of this cOIIIIIIittee. A
p~ . mature express i on of faculty views coadng from an all university faculty
t i ng would serve t o jeopardiu those very tbinga we hope to defend and
mai ntain .. Aal'lely • the eetablbhmlnt of procedural safeguards by ~~tans of
which academic freedom is sustaiud.
At tb same tilla, we would iD•iat that the ript of the faculty to petition
for a general faculty 1111Utt1ng, whatever the circumatancea, be recognized by
t~ a
inbtration . In this inatanc:e, however, we would advile the faeulty
to tnfo
t hemse lves fully of the circumatmu• of the caM as thl! docWMn-

tat ion is made available. to consider the serious implications of Dr.
Grebstein'a suspension for our own professional reaponaibilitiea and
rishta, &Dd to recognise and encourage appropriate procedures that will
beat sexv. the interests of the teaching faculty and of the univereity
CODIJIIUnity .
In concluaion, the AAUP Chapter is prepared, in a general me ting open
to all teaching faculty, to pursue the matter to ita conclusion. Such
action, however, is contingent upon tbe findings and cone queucea of
the VSP faculty committee report. A resolution and a deciaion by the
univeraity faculty would at that time be the most effective and appropriate.

Por 1DIIIed1ate release
Alliarican Association ot th1:"rsity Professors
ot SOllth lPlonda
Chapter
. ..
.

1ii1
varsity
'

Sub.1ect:

'l'be JQbns CcmD1ttee Report
tO. the Board at Contx'QJ., AuguSt 24

·. The llhcecutive COllllld.ttee ot the University ot Sou.th ·l'l~da
Chapter ot the .AID8rican .Associattan ot TIUversity Professors bas stlllied
v1th dis~ and disbelief the report at the Johns CclmDittee as submitted
to tbe BOard ot CQiltrol. ~ ~r ·at public release ot the. report vas
ii"responsi'bl.e and the main charges made are unsupporteci by evideiice and
untrue.
·

If this document vas 1 in t~t , · released to tbe press by Senator
Jobns or his cCiblm1ttee, the action c9ristitutes a serious breach ot the good
ta1th aDd understanaing under which the dommiittee operated on the campus
and took test~ tree~ given by members ot the Oiiversity. ot $outh
PJ.arid& faculty·• . Senator Jahns &J,.so c~~ and public~ stated that · tbe
Ooamittee so'¢t to avoid publlQ:i.ty, so as to avoid un.1ustly. inJuring
individuals and the institution.,. ·
'lhe Public release at this rep()rt reveals a s~ intention
to injure the . UniviJrsity and members ·ot the f'aculty and atim1n1stration.
It invites. scailQal rather than a carefUl examination ot evidence. ·~
rePort vas. releaHd to the press betore even the Board ot ·Control members
could bave digested. its· contents or decided vbetber any action v.re ·needed
constructive to the weltare at Jllorlda's higher education and ot tbe
University ot South nor1aa.

.

T.Qe very nature at .the charges v1ll cast r1d1~ule ~ Florida's
the, goals ot higher education, in the eyes
J'lorioians
natiat ~ It v1ll ciai:D$g~ the abilit;y ot Florida un1versities to

e.ttit~ t~d

end at.· ~
a-~traet aid hold ·tirst-rate teae~s.
~

ot

'!he report singles ou.t individual

ot ·the faculty and adnj1 nistration tor attention and incCJiipl.ete
quotatim.l iii a quite unethical iJarmer. important eviden~ and ·testimCm;r .
are suppressed to .prevent tbe pUblic tran receiv1.ng tull intormation, &n4
thus to ·cauae . imVarranted e~sment 8Dd injury to those. mentiOned •.
The P'ec1Ud1ced opi.nians ot the C~ttee .ue presented as 1t theY vere
conclusiOnS of . informed persona.

'C onsider tbe subJect at CCXIJI!Dmism. 1'he report tmPlies aa.
Yet the CCJDIIXbttee ~aents no .evidence
that ~ ~r ot .the faculty ·ar the adm1n::latration is a C(linmmist or
subversive 1n his te.ach1.ngs or c·o nvictic:Ds. Faculty mttnbers &long vith
tbe stl.lients pt"esent belleved th&t llear1ng ·the arguments at · an ottic1al
at the SOViet government· was an enlightening educational experience~-since
his convictions were clear13' labeled and. be vas tree~ ·sUbJect to 'q uestions
aDd obJectiOns. b t nr. JeraDe Davis was ·invited to ieQture on the campus
as a Coimnm::lst is repeatedJ¥ implied by thit report. B.lt nr~ Iavis has
clearlY demonstrated by successtul. court action that he 1s not a CCIDDIUDist,
however critical· be ~ be ot certain as~Qts ot 11nited States social forms.
.

CCIIIIllUnist tendency 1n tbe facultY..•

•

· ··

- 2 - .
The opinions published in the, report concerning :Dr-. D.JI. PJ.em:lng
were c:J.earlj slanted to condemn ·him as a subversive or Cmmnni st. Yet the
· Camnit-tee · suppressed a considerable collection · of evidence that he is highly
~d by· JIBJDbers ot his own protessicm, even by those who disagree with
his interpretation at historical evidence. Professor Babberton •s testi.m.on¥
. did not condemn i)r. J'.lem.ing as subversive. Dr. Babberton•s statement was a
· restra~ disagreement such as camnonly" exists between two members ot the
same profession .as.to their treatment ot materials well known to both ot
them. Dr. Babberton did 1n f'act concur 1n the 1Xl"0.1ected appointment of
Professor Fleming.

It is especia.ll1' pertinent to note that the Committee •s ch1et
interrogator, Attorney Mark Jfawes, bas since tbe hearing written a letter
stati.Dg that at the time at the hea.ring be had ccmtused Profesaor D. F •
Fleming with a complete~ different person at a s1m:llar Dame who does bear
cl.ear public :14entttication as a ~"'IIIIUJ)1st.
Or cOnsider the subjeC'~ ot religion. Inquiry' into •tters ot
:reJJ.aion is absoluteq ootside tbB Legal province ot the Johns Ccmmittee.
'1'est1mcnv did not show, nor does our knawled~ at the tilivers1ty taculcy

tac~ty members try to force or ~uade students to dell¥
their rel1gious convictions • ... A teacber who makes a clear statement ot his
Oifll position on a serious problem, 1ncl.uding religion,. is honest~ allowing
the student to cU.acount or to make allovanc.e tor the teacher'·s bias 1 so
that the student rema1ns tree to ta.ke
contrary view vith011t feeling
subverted or propagaM:l.zed by the teacher.

attirm, ::.tb&t

a

'l'be repart charges that tlle faculty tries to destroy students •
religious lite and conviction. Evidence does not support this cbarge.
In ~t the level at thoughtful and sincere religious conviction is extreme~
high. ~ver&l of the faculty are orda:l.Ded ~ m:l.nisters; ~ other faculty
are active members ot religious organizations on campus and in tl'le caamnmity.

!he report or tbe Johns Camm1ttee touches an 1nt1n1tesial
part ot the total operations of such a large and caaplex educational 1nat1tution, vhO&.e iJBD¥. positive virtues b&'\re alreacl¥ made a national impression.
A vortbvblle college education must ask students to tlrl.nk ser1oua3.1' about
tba mjor problems ot human lite. SureJ.¥ religious belieta and political
1nat.itutiona IU"e sub.1"cts which a university must include 1n its ·c urriculum.
Over one b1ll1on people in the Var:'ld hold rel1g1ous beliefs other than that
ot Cbriat:l.an:i.ty; over cme bill1on peoPle live under non-democratic forma ot
govertllll8nt. Arq state university vbich neglects the study' ot non-Christian
beliefs and non-democratic governments f&1la seriousJ.¥ to tul:tillits
educational functions.
'l'he ma.1Q1." difficulty at the lidversity ot South narida is
not Canmun1sm1 nor atheism, nor homoaexual:l.ty, but a sy'stem which penuits
perversion ot the true goals ot education by irresponsible and unintormed
investigations 1 and which all.ows untruthtul. charges to be made against a
fine educational 1m titution, one whi,.cb we can testify tram 'wide 8X}ler1ence
1s dotng a splendid .1ob in educating its .students.
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AAUP should. issue statement for Grebstein, add whatever it wishes,
and serve as his spokesman for any future statements.
Litera~ure

statement and any others by faculty should also be

through AAUP if at all possible.
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October 22, 1962

I have been suspended r 'o r distributing in

II/

advanced. writing class

~a book review ·w hich appeared four years ago in

Partisan Review, one of the most respected magazines of literary
criticism in -America.
tex~book

The review

which is widely used

ha~en

k~F •
i~colleges

over the oountry.r My sole purpose

.

.

and universities all

in~~f-review was

basic pri~ciples

illustrate certai

reprinted in a college

to

aut~r of the
another of the most respected

in this country.

In using this material I

am totally convinced that I acted wholly within my rights and
responsibilities as a CO'l lege professor.

-·

/

October 22, 1962.

BE IT RESOLVED
That this body (The Language-Literature Division)
denounces the invasion of academic responsibility shown by the
suspension of Dr. Grebstein, and pledges itself to take all
steps necessary to effect the rescindment of this action.

